
A RAILROAD ROMANCE

RISE, FALL AND FINAL TRIUMPHS OF
JAV COOKE AND HENRY VILLARD.

The Farmer nrgnii the Construction of
the Northern FaclOo Line, and the Lat-t- tr

nrouaht the Project to Corapletloa.-llom- e

of the Two Men.
tCerrlgtat by American Pre AnocUtloa.
Tho receivers of the banking firm of

Jay Cooke & Co., of Philadelphia, have
just announced their readiness to pay
the last dividend to the creditors of that
house, and thus at the same time close
the trust they have managed and ring

JAY COOKE.

down the curtain in the last act of oneof
the most interesting dramas produced by
the development of the material

this country. The building of
the. Northern Pacific railway was one of
the most stupendous of the many largo
undertakings in the era of great, achiovo-rncnt-

It took an oxcessive amount of
faith and courage to believe in the un-
dertaking, nnd the even moderately con-
servative people in the financial world
were inclined to look upon those who
were (inn believers as chimerically
Ruino in their anticipations and fool-
hardy in their hopeful courage. In the
history of the building of tliis great road,
the completion of which has already
given several states to the Union, there
nro two men whoso names will always
be moru prominent than any others Jay
Cooke and Henry Villard. One of these
began the construction of the road and
the other finished it.

A crisis in the affairs of the great com-
pany administered at different times by
these men brought each of them face to
face with personal ruin, and on each oc-
casion the disturbance to credit and val-
ues was so great fliat not n man in the
length and breadth of the land failed to
feel the effect of the shock. Fortunate-
ly, however, each of these men bus

fiom his difllculties just as the
business prosperity of the country sur-
vived the blow it received when Jay
Cooke & Co. suspended payments, and
again many years later when, after the
railroad had been finished and the sacri-
fices ho bad made to that end had been
made public by Mr. Villard, ho was com-
pelled to sever his connection with the
company ho had controlled. When it
was known what treasure had been bpent
in building the road the public lost con-
fidence in nearly all railroad property
and its management, and the result was
temporarily disastrous.

No disaster, however, appeared great
enough to shako the confidence of either
of thebo men, and that confidence has
brought to each of them ample reward.
The elder of these men, Jay Cooke, is a

AITItOACII TO OOONTZ.

typical American, with firm faith in big
things. His character is laid out in
broad lines and there is nothing jnarrow
in his mind or life. Ho is counted as a
Philadelphia man, but in reality ho is a
western pioduct, and that which is
Philadelphia!! nbout him has come to
him not by nature but by contact, just
as fair hands and cheeks become brown
when tanned by the sun. Ho spends
every morning in his ofiico in Fourth
street in Philadelphia, but shortly before
12 everj' day ho leaves to catch a train
of the Heading railroad and go to his
country place at- - Chelten Hills, some
eight miles from town. Mr. Cooko gives
enough time to his ofiico to keep in touch
with cm lent affairs, and to give a gen-ei-

supervision over his business inter-
ests. But his heart seems to be in the
broad fields of his farm, and his affec-
tions are pinned to the trees which shade
his lawn. Once there ho is no longer
the banker or railroad magnate, but the
enthusiastic farmer watching with keen
Aterest the marvelous and inexplicable
changes which occur from day to day in
the vegetable world as the sun shines
and the rains fall.

Everything in relation to the rotation
of ctops, the puichaso and sale of cattle,
sheep, swine and horse's is decided upon
by him in jcrsou. It is his habit to
gather with his own hands the first
crops of early vegetables, fruits and

his success in kitchen garden-
ing has been so great that all about
Philadelphia ho is noted for being
lwajsa little ahead of his neighbors.

Thero is nothing of the nabob at any
time in Mr. Cooke's appearance, but ho
gives up in the country even the little
deference ho pays to convention while
in town, and on the roads and in the
fields ho looks like a very farmer, not
afraid of the soil ho cultivates or those
substances ho places upon it for its en-

richment. His famous "soft, hat, which
twenty years ago was so familiar in
Vull street, is laid nsido for an old

straw contrivance of generous brim, and
rough clothes are put on suitable to the
employment et a tanner who lenrts n
hand whenever ho feels inclined. His
hothouses furnish him with all the
luxuries possible, and everything nbout
the place is complete. Tho picture hero
given shows Mr. Cooko's liouso very
fairly, and makes any description un-

necessary.
In a niche of the staircase is a bronze

medallion of the famon Seneca- chief,
Ogontz, who was known to Mr. Cooko
when ho was a little lxy and lived at
Sandusky, O. Tho old chief frequently
visited the homo of Mr. Cooke's parents
and carried thp little lad about on his
shoulders, teaching him many secrets of
hunting and fishing. It is from this
Indian chief that the country place of
Mr. Cooko takes its name, and "Ogontz"
and its hospitalities are known far and
near.

Mr. Cooko has other places beside this",
and he is now at onoof them with his
son, Jay Cooke, Jr., and the children of
the latter. This place is in Lycoming
county, Pa., where ho has a hunting
lodge. The brooks about there are nlivo
with trout, and ho is now hunting these
wary in their chosen pools. Ho
has another lodge in Cumberland coun-
ty, Pa., at Pino Grove, where he owns
some 10.000 aeies of forwt lund Much

charcoal ts mailo hero ana there is also a
big output of fine charcoal iron.

When Mr. Cooke's firm failed he gave
up everything for the benefit of his cred-

itors, and, though there was much loud
clamor at first, he preserved at all times
the sincere respect et those who knew
him and his aims and objects. Long be-

fore this he settled in full jritn nil of his
personal creditors, and for several years
past ho has been again counted among
the American millionaires; and in Phila-
delphia, at least, ho is now one of the
factors in the large financial affairs.

Mr. Henry Villard is another kind of a
man from Mr. Cooke. lie is of German
birth, and was already a man when ho
came to this country some twenty-fiv- e

years ago to seek his fortune. Being n
man of some education and no special
training he drifted from one occupation
to another until heat length found his
vocation. At onetime ho was a reporter,
and, doubtless, at that ticrlod of his life,
added much to the mental equlpmont ho
had brought with him from the father- -
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FRONT VIEW OF OOONTZ.

land. It was not long after ho became
a railroad man that ho was known in the
northwest as a icrson of large ideas and
great audacity in the conception of
schemes for the consolidation of kindred
interests under one management.

In successfully carrying out such proj-
ects ho. in a very few years got control
of the Northern Pacific railroad, and
with a wonderful energy ho worked for
its completion. Ho scared cautious in-

vestors out of their wits, but the world
seemed to go well with him nnd for a
year or so before the railroad was fin-
ished ho was accorded the confidence
which success compels. During that
time ho built a palace for himself in
Now York and purchased a largo prop-
erty up the Hudson river, near Dobbs
Ferry, in the famous and romantic neigh-
borhood of Tarrytown. When the reck-
oning came after the completion of the
railroad, and when Mr. Villard was com-
piled to disclose all that ho had done in
raiding the money required to build the
great railway, ho was obliged to part
with his city palace, but the Hudson
liver property being in his wife's name
he held on to that, and now that ho is
again at the head of the great corpoia-tio- n

this country place is Ids home, and
a magnificent homo it is.

High above the Hudson where it bends
and broadens Mr. Villard has built a
most elegant home. Tho roads n11about
have been improved by him so that they
are always hard and clean and lit. can
drive for miles, nnd be can his neighbors
for that matter, upon pavements which
ho has made up hill nnd down dale,
through forests and fields. From a point
of land at his gates and just before en-
tering the forest in which his house is
situated one can see from the summer
house here perched for miles up and
down and across the river. There is not
n hill in sight unadorned by a splendid
mansion, and standing there it is easy to
realize that the inch people of America
nro more and more making their real
homes in the country rather than in
town. American cities change so rapid--
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MK. VIIXAItD's RESIDENCE.

ly that no sooner does a person get com-
fortably settled in a house than the
neighborhood so changes that his home
is untenable or needed for something
else. Thero are few more splendid homes
than Mr. Villard's, and if lie really now
have the wheel of fortune fastly locked
with himself on top we may expect bo-fer- o

this generation passes away that
the Villards of "Thorwoed" will be as
considerable in the social world as has
been Henry Villard of the Northern
Pacific. Jno. Gilmeii Speed.

IN HIGH FAVOR AT PARIS.

An Apparatus for Furnishing II J filmic
KxcicUe.

An apparatus called the "aerial" is
now regarded with much favor by Paris-
ians who desire to strengthen their
muscles. According to its inventor, M.
Serie, it "constitutes a hygienic and

means of exercise." When a
person has taken his place upon the seat
ho can, by properly regulating the coun- -

TIIE NEW GYMNASTIC APPARATUS.

terpoiso, describe the circle indicated by
the dotted lines, and in the apparatus
designed for adults may, at a certain
moment, find himself elevated fifteen
feet in the air. By exercise of this na-

ture it is said a person can ocrcomo ver-
tigo, grow dexterous and bold and
strengthen his chest.

"It is expressly recommended," says
Les Inventions Nouvellcs, "to follow
these directions: 1. Place the appar-
atus exactly perpendicular and upon
ns level a surface as jiossiblo. !!.

Upon taking a seat bee if you are in per-
fect equilibrium with the counterioise.
If not, slide the weight in one direction
or the other until an equilibrium is es-

tablished. !). When you wMi to set
yourself in motion separate the stopping
levers, and, bending the legs, place the
toes iijKjn the fioor, and afterward
straighten the legs progressively. This
slight impulse of the hams will suffice to
ratso you into space and make you de-
scribe an are of n circle of about tlireo-quarte-

of a revolution. On coming
back to the starting point place the feet
upon the fioor and proceed as before."

FROM SCHOOL TO ALTAR.

A Surd Cilrl Cruilunto Murrlri a c.

Ono day recently Miss Itose Farwcll,
the youngest daughter of Senator Far-wel- l,

read her graduating essay in the
quaint graystone Presbyterian church
at Lake Forest, n pretty little suburb of
Chicago. The next day at noou she en-

tered the same edifice as a bridH and left
it the wito of Hobart Chatficld Taylor,
a jouug Chicago millionaire. L than
twHtitv-fou- r hours claused bet we- - u the
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end et school her debut at a
matron. jf
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S1H. AND MRS. TAYLOR. '

Mrs. Taylor is a beautiful girl, not yet,
20 years of age. Her husband, wjto is
two years her senior, has a fortune of
sufficient size to make him independent
of business, but ho dovetes much atten-
tion to America, a weekly literary mag-azin- o

of which he is the proprietor. Af-
ter a short sojourn in the cast Mr. and
Mrs. Taylor sailed for Europe the other
dv,

A POPULAR PITTSBURQER.

George I. Miller, 'ho Acceptably Fills
the rnsltlon of Cntcher.

A very popular member of the Pittsburg
club is (leorgo F. Miller, who fills the posi-
tion of catcher. Ho was born Auk. 15,
1SC4, in Brooklj u, and learned to play ball
in that city. Ho commenced his profes-
sional career in 1883, when hu caught for
the HarrUburg (Pa.) club, which flushed
second to the Brooklyn tcnni that Reason
in the race ter the championship of the In- -

OEOIIOE F. MlLLEtt.
terstato association. During the latter
part of the season of '83 ho was engaged by
the Pittsburg club, National lcnguc, with
which he has since remained. Beside be-

ing a fine catcher ho is onjexcollont batter
and a very daring base runner, making his
services so valuable that he has been played
by the Pittsburg club in a majority of its
championship contests. 'When not engaged
in cutching ho generally guards the left
field, which ho does in n very creditable
manner.

ATHLETIC CLUB GOSSIP.

Tho gift by Mr. Henry . Hlgglnson, of
Dostoii, to Harverd university of twenty
acres et ground for athletics will make,
when all other hind given for the same
purpose is in condition to use, nearly 100
acres. All the plots are within a few
minutes' walk of the college squaie,

Tho general feeling among collcgo ath-
letes is that the recent carousing of the
Harvard students will act as a death knell
to the already enfeebled plan of n dusl
lcaguo between Yalo and Harvard. This
league was Harvard's plan to be rather ex-
clusive on account of age, social standing,
etc., but wlnninK the intercollegiate cup
for the seventh time this year proved to be
too much for the exuberance of some of
her ardent students, who have caused sevcro
criticism from other colleges and the press
by their recent vandalism on the coIU'ko
grounds on the night of the iutcrcollegiato
games.

Tho rejection of the entries to the bloyclo
race of the recent eastern championship
meeting of Rich, Clark and Campbell, now
of the New York Athletic club, will be a
coed test of theruloof too Amateur Ath- -

, letic union which prohibits men represent
ing one duo wltulu tnrro months et wcur-in- g

the colors of another one. These three
famous riders have worn the emblem of
the Uerkeley Athletic club for many
months, but ltcforo they can wear the N.
Y. A. C. colors they will cither have to get
a release from their old club or wait for
three months to elapse.

Captain Georgo W. Jordan, of the Olym-
pic Athletic club of San Francisco, resigned
as a delegato'from that body to the Pacific
Coat Amateur Athletic association on
account of the refusal of his club to uphold
him in his effort to Ac bar an athlete named
Little from competing at the Pacific coast
championship games held May 30.

An effort is being made by the Columbia
Athletic club, of Washington, D. C, to
have the dale for the regular championship
games, which will Iks held on the Columbia
A. C. grounds at Analostan Island, changed
from Sept. 13 to one week later. The
patrons of amateur sport in AVashiugton
expect it will lie one of the events of the
season of the city.

E. M. Vontlervoort, of the Manhattan
Athletic club, is enjoying the hospitality
of the Olympic club, of San Francisco. 11a
recently guve an exhibition of hurdle
jumping which was Kreatly admired by
the Californiaus, for they had noer before
seen such form. Judging by S'undar-voort'- s

record made in the east, he can
give Purccll, who recently won the hurdle
championship of the Pacific const, about
10 yards' start over the high obstacles In
the 120 yard race.

CHESS AND CHECKERS.

Chess problem No. CO Hy F. M. Toed,
llluck.
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White.
White to ploy and mute in three moves.
Checker problem No. tJ Uy Percy M.

Ilraclt.
Wack-- 2, 3, J, 0. 7, 12, 13, 17, 20.

1 cjc H'
Wlute--H, 15, IK, 2J, 20, 27, 2S, 30, 31,

Ulack to play nml win.
SOLUTIONS.

Chess problem No. (19.

White
l...KtoKt7

Checker problem No. 6$ HyA. Hannah,
Glasgow.

White. ll SO. Ulack, 5, 13. Ulack to
pluy and draw.

Ulack. White.
.r.to 0 i..n to 15

-.. I) to 14 2..13tol'J
3..14 10 17 a..ltto23..17tol 4..23toltf3., 13 to 17 S..30to20
0..Slto!fl Drawn.

During the eatly days of the war Gen.
Garfield, while in Kentucky, bought it
farm near Prenonsburg for a few hun-
dred dollars, A few weeks ago his widow
sold it for 7.U00

mmmrm 1890. K',

BY THE DRIVER'S SIDE.

THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN A TALLY-H- O

AND A TREASURE COACH.

When Cot. Ielanry Kim- - ltd I Urn Bib
bom It In Ono Thing When "Rattling
Jack" Carney 'Till 'Km Throngh" the
Condition Aro lllnVr-n- t.

CopyrlRlit tiy American lrM Association,
Neatly every large city of the United

States from New York to San Francisco
and St. Paul to New Oilcans now boasts
a coaching club, nnd the. members of
these social organizations get abundance
of pleasure and lots of lioulthfnl outdoor
oxcrcire from the amusement of bowling

.
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coaciuno for ruust'nn.
to nnd fro over level roads between the
city rendezvous nnd the country inn
that marks the termini of the journey.
Tho start is always nn exhilarating

Tho milllonairo driver gets
on the box nnd takes the rens to his
four-in-han- d from the grasp of a liveried
lackey. Tho guards bustle about with
ladders nnd ntd the fair guests to scats
on top where, by the sides of their nat-
tily dressed escorts, they may display to
the lest advantage their charming feat-
ures and dainty toilets. There nro no
inside passengers, for within the doors
of the coach one can neither see nor be
seen, and such oblivion would destroy
all the eclat of the trip. Flnully every-
thing is reranged and then

"All ready?
"Yep."
"Let go."
Tho hostlers jump back from the toss-

ing heads of the thoroughbreds, the im-
patient steeds telegraph their willing
strength along the shiny black of the
tugs, the wheels turn round, the cheery
bugle sounds:

"Tatntarantn!"
And the merrymakers go on their

joyous way, cheered by the inspirit-
ing shouts of the admiring small boy
nnd the feebly waving handkerchiefs
of envious fetnalo friends who nro
"not in it." They leave the crowded
streets for cool country lanes, they roll
along beneath the shade of glorious and
grntefnl trees, they lunch on the broad
piazza of some well nppointed and high
priced suburban resort, and they return
witli the dusk to an aristocratic caravan-
sary where dinner is but the preliminary
to musio nnd dancing.

Thoy think they have been coaching.
In one seuso of the term they have; in
another they haven't. Tho environment
of a club outing has no spice of danger,
and within human limitations suggests
no possibility of peril, bar the chances
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COACIUNO TOR BUSINESS.

of a runaway or a spill, ami the passen-
ger is ns well assured of safety as if seat-
ed in u chair at home. This is coaching
for fun.

So far I have written simply from tha
standpoint of a spectator, for I never
hail the (fistinguished honor of n plact
by the side of Col. Delnnccy Knno or
any other of the noted wldps of that
ilk; but there is one thing I would not
barter for the best wiat n tally-h- o can af-

ford the memory of my early morning
ride down lireak Neck hill when "Rat-
tling Jack" Carnoy took his foot from
the brake and bent the long lash of his
whip singing nnd snarling about the
flanks of four maddened horses.

That was coaching for business.
liirly in November, 1878, 1 left the

Union Pacific train at Sydney, Neb,, and
secured transportation in n coach north
bound over the Deadwood trail. My

from th newbpaper that then
employed mo wcru to try and catch the
cavalry column operating against D '11

Knife's band of Cheyennes. Tho vehicle
in which I traveled was a steel lined,
enormously heavy affair known as a
"treasure coach," and the other pas-
sengers were three well armed, reticent
men, whoso only apparent luggage was
a small box chained to the rear seat.
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I.EVVINO A STATION ON THE TRAIL
Their unsociability grow tiresome by the
time we had crossed the Platte, ami
when one morning, soon after midnight,
we halted at a station to change horses
nnd drivers I besought the new whip foi
a scat beside him.

Despite the thawing influence of
drinks nnd a cigar ho demurred, al-

leging that the cold would "freeze the
durned liver" out of me. Whilo we ar-

gued the anatomical point involved in
his proposition the fresh horses were
made ready and one of two new rs

who had already secured placet
on toil remarked; "L'-- t him roost with
yo Jack if ho wants tc. It'll be handy
to have him out of the way in cao of
trouble." So I went on the box, nnd
wrapping my great coat aliout mo en-
joyed to the full the sharp but bracing
air of early winter nnd the quaint
desultory chat of my companion.
Suddenly from the starlit gloom a bron-
co rider apjieared racing down the trail.
He hardly tightened rein to cry:
"They're layin' for yo at the top of the
hill; stop a bit an' I'll bring help." Then
ho disappeared us. Jack laughed
n liars' i, omlnouj laugh and growled;

"St' p notbin'; this coach is goin'
throti' i on schpdulo time."

I n :ed an explanation. He vouch-
safed none save the words "road agents,"
and thereafter was grim, watchful, ex-

pectant. All I could hear was the roll
of the wheels, the click of hoofs and a
peculiar bustle of activity inside the
coach. Tho two men a my back held
their Winchesters rcadv for use. Were

they trying to frighten a presuruible
"tenderfoot," or was something going to
happen? I soon found out. For two or
three miles we progressed nt almost a
walk. Then Jack shortened the reins,
celled them in careful equity of length
about his left wrist, and gripped the whip
with his right hand.

"Got a gun?" ho queried.
"Yes."
"Bettor pull her j mebbo yoenn shoot

soincthm' if yo don't get scared. Hold
on hard, for wo're goln' to go like hell
down hell's own road."

Out swirled the lash in snaky enrves,
cutting deep along the flanks of the
startled steeds. A wild bound, n stretch-
ing of the traces, an immense increment
of speed. For a moment we whirled
over a level trail, and then we began n
steep descent with a bluff on onosldo the
track", a gully on the other. There came
a bright flash, n sharp report, a buzzing
through the air of some swift flying
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THE MOUNTED SIKSSENOERS WARNING.

body. Tongues of flume leaped oliko
from the cliff and from the coach. In
front them rose a wall of fire.

"Shoot, curse ye!" yelled .Tack giving
mo a fierce dig in the side and at the.
same tftno goading on his already furi-
ous beasts. Where I fired I know not,
but all in an instant I seemed to feel the
"fierce joy of battle." It was all over in
five minutes and the next I remember
was our finally successful attempt on
level ground with brake and rein to

the frantic horses to subjection.
Just in tha gray of dawn we reached
Dick Dear's ranch nt Red Cloud and
drove through the stockade gales. Dick
strolled out yawning and but half at-

tired.
"Any news from below?' ho queried.
"No," responded Jack.
"We was tendered a little reception by

a committee of citizens comln' down the
hill. That was all."

I learned afterward that the Burly men
inside the treasure coach, with the two
who had joined us en route, had clinrgo
of fcW.OOO in coin and greenbacks that
subsequently formed thu cash capital of

' a Deadwood bank. Fred C. Dayton,

JAMES STANSBURY.
w

The Who Drlcntrd O'Connot
foitlio YVnrM'i ChMiiplontlilp.

James Stansbury.who defeated O'Connoi
recently on the Paramatta river for th
championship of the world, it seems was In
a schome to keep that honor in Australia II
possible. Tho same parties who backed
him are behind Kemp, and they decided to
put Kemp against any Australians who
wanted to row for thotitloaud letStans
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james STAiisnlmr.

bury row O'Connor. Kemp defeated hit
two rivals Mat tenon and MoLean. It wai
the plan to have Kemp meet O'Connoi
should Stansbury tail to defeat him.

Stansbury was born in the Schoolhaver
district it! years ago, and for the past twe
yeors ho has been regarded as n very prom-
ising sculler.

Jan. IB, 1887, ho won the Iiko Dathurst
handicap race, with 40 seconds Mart, de-

feating Kemp and Mat tcrson, who fouled
after rowing half the distance.

July 13, IKsS, ho roMiil Henry Scarle foi
the championship nnd .VK) a side, and wa
defeated.

In Septcinlxr, 1888, ho was defeated In a
threo-cornere- l ratu by Ueach.

Dec. 13, 1888, ho was defeated In the great
aquatic carnival.

A Ilrllllnnt Short nt.
T N. Williamson Is the brilliant short,

stop of the Chicago Plajers' lcaguo team.
Ho played during the season et 1889 in 41

games, was 173 times at bat, made 10 rum
and 41 base hits. His average was .237
His Individual fielding tccord was 48 put
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NEII WILLIAJISOV.

outs, 130 assists, 33 errors out of 511 total
chuiKcs. Ills average waa .81,'J. Kcdlsai
big as John li. Sullivan, ho is lively on hit
feit and is one of the best infli-Uler- s and
longest throwers In thu profession, lloii
a K"ed "batter and a great favorite witfc
Chleagoans. Tho picture from which the
cut Is made was kindly loaned by Nick
Kugle, the great baseball enthusiast.

BILLIARDS.

The last mutch that Schacfcr won from
McC'Ieery In San I'ranelsco has added au
extrn big feather In the Wizard's cap. The
terms were that Sclia-f- tr would play7J0
points to .McCIeery's WJ, Ith the addition-
al odds of a single discount. J'ivo him
dred dollars a hide was the stake. The
crowd was so great that It was illMicult to
arrange means of plaing thiiKame. When
at last It did K-gi- nlxmt It p m. Schao-ferwen- t

right to work with runs of 1CI,
37 and 300, eventually making TSQ to 1M

for McCleory. Tlio winner's overage was

Kilgeiio Carter, thn profes.sloual billiard-1st- ,

who has taken up his almde in Paris,
is In America on n short btaj for n little
recreation arid business lie has had ta
vacate his old rooms in l'arls,butwllIopen
tip in the full in a gxid location already se-

lected. He is p!o)lng lietter billiards than
ever, nnd thinks that at bank fchots or
three cushions lie inn hold his own with,
if not defeat, Jacob Hchacfer.

All talk of having an international bill-
iard tournament In l'arls next autumn to
be follow id by one in America lias been
stopped. The experts who would ri'lire-en- t

America wiy they will not visit Franco
unless that nation rises a few francs above
Us uccustomed liberality in subsidies for
the development of billiards.

The New York Athletic club intends
u billiard tournament for the

atbletlo club championship of America,
and all organizations for phynlcal culture
will be invited to bend In au entry A tro-
phy vulued at f.VW will be awurdnd to the
winner,

l'unnMALT.

Summer Hints.
IHrelianpe.)

l)o not tax the system wlthany exceM.
Avolit draught whether f air or

when cr)lrlni! profusely.
ltcnu'in(cr that the heat W itebllltntlne In

envet and that the life forces mint lo unstained.
Draw moderately on tlio w.iler cooler. Drink

lowly, In Miinll nunutltlm and not frciiucntly,
Itrincmhcr Hint when ieri!rlnir, on nro lia-

ble to rateli a rlilll by midden chiingoottem-I'cmlur-

A Hummer cold li moru annoying
tlmiiu Winter one.

When jnti feel Iho ucnhentmc effector the
heal, tnko a drink of pure thlnkoj- - In water.
His wonderful wlmt a healthful and mmtnlnlng
elloctltwlll lmc.

ItiuiPiiilier that only jure whlxkcy Miould
ntidi r any circumstance be lined, Tho w hltkty
wlilclrha the htglieU atutidluir and best

Is DulIy'H 1'iiro Malt. (5)

sw. tTHPKCIKIUCO.

Lingered Between Life and Death.
Mrs (lee. 1 Hinoote, n liljlily cultivated and

rMlninblu Imly or Prewott, Ark,, writes under
dale or April sn, IKsai " During Iho oummcror
lhS7 my eyes lieeiune Inflamed, and my

IlNer almost hopelesulv disordered.
Nothing lain nerved with me. I look clirouln
dlnrrhieti, and for oiuo tine my nro was de-
spaired et by my family. The IciulUur physi-
cians of the country were consulted, and the
medicines administered by them never did jmypermanent k'hxI, nnd I ItUKcred between life
nnd death, the later belnc prererable to the
nconlcs 1 was endurluK. In May, lsss, 1 be-
came, disgusted with physicians nml their
medicines. I droppcit them oil, nnd deiiended
solely on H win's rHs'IIlc(S.H.M.), n row bottles
of which made mo permanently well well
from then until now."

MADK HIS I.tKK A 1IUKHKN.
I have had scrofula until It mndo my lira a

burden. I was Inexpressibly miserable sick,
weak, sleepless, and unhappy; deslrtni; thai
t tin snort" time which accmed to Iiiimi been
Allotted to me on this earth would hasten loan
end. 1 tried doctors' tiealnicnt and medicine,
nnd travel, but none of these did any good, for
tticlecronila gradually grew worst. Onophysll
elan, who I traveled far to sec, nnd to whom I
pild ll.Vt, (iae up the ease ns lmrwles. I then
iHWemp nil other medicines, and took only
Hwirt s 8pecM (S. s. H.) Knur bottles of that
medicine cured me, nnd Tor the past four years
1 time had ns excellent henlth and I ntii ns free
rrom dleniousuU)boily IIvIhk "

Z. Nf.i.mon, Kreinout, Neb.
Treatlso on lllood and Hkln jilsensm nmlltd

- (I) HW1KT Hl'JX'IKKl CO., Atlanta, On.
V

CUANK'H I.IVEH ril.UJ.M1

TIIKUNUINKI)K.C.

-C-EbEIHtATKD-

LIVER PILLS!
FOll

SICK HEADACHE
Mr. and Mrs. Williams, No. snHaveutli trict-N.Y- .,

testify thai they have both been suiter,
Inewlth liver complaint for about rio yenrs
durliiK which tlmu they have spent a In run
amount of money and tried innuv remedles.but
to no purpose. Klnally. henrliiRof thncenulno
Dr. C. .Mebniio's I,ler I'llls, tirepnrcd by Klein-Iu- k

llnxs., l'lttsliutK, fn., they purchased tour
Io.cn, which they took according to the direc-
tions accompanying each box, nnd new pnw
iiouncothemselNeH perfectly cured et that

disease.
This Is to certify that I have been subject at

times to sevcro headache; sometimes the pain
would he mi severe. I could lest neither diiy or
nhiht. Hearing of the genuine Dr. C. Mcl.nuo's
laver i'llls, prepared nyi'iomtiig nros., riiis--
burg, l'n., I sent nnd uotabov, of which I took
iwo puis on going loiieu, ior iwonignis.
rcllevi'd mo entirely. Homo time has now
elapsed nnd I have hnd no more trouble from
side headache,

M. JOMNHTON, IIS I.nw Is streel, N. Y,
This Is to eertiry that I have hnd (hn liver

complaint for six jciirg.iiud I never could get
any medicine, to help mo until I commenced
using the Kcimlnollr, U. MclJiiio'n Mver I'llls,
prepmed by Kleuilng llros., l'lttsburg, I'a. I
can now Fay to the public, that they have com-
pletely cured mo; audi do hercbv recommend
ilicm to all iKTsons alllletd with a diseased
liver. Try them. They will cure.

MAItlAEVANH,No.tllIwlsslreot,N.Y.
luMst uiHiii having the itcnulno Dr. C. Mo- -

Ionic's I.lver I'llls, preimreo by Kleuilng llros..
J'lttsburg, l'n. l'rlco' cent n box. Holdbynll
drugulsts. t)
rruMritUKA-H- '

VKXKKINARY HPr.CIKICS
Tor Iloises, Cattle, Hhcep, Dogs, Hogs AND

bnu rngo Hook on Treatment of Animals and
Chart Bent I'roc.

cuiiF.s) Fcv ers, (Congestions, Iiillnminatlon,
A.A. f Hplnal Metirngltls, Milk I 'ever.
11.11, ntrnliiN, Ijiineni'ss. Itlicumiillsm
(;.(!. DUtetnier, Nasnl lllscluirges,
D.D. IlnU or drubs, Worms.
K.E. Heaves, Pneumonia.
K.K. Oillc or (lrlM-s- , bellyache.
1.I. Miscarriage, Hemorrhages.

H. H. Urinary and Kidney Diseases.
I.I. Eruptive DIseimcH, Mange,
J.IC lllKCanes or Digestion.
HTA1II.K OAHE.wlth Hpeelllcs, Maniinl,

Witch Man lull uud Mcdlentor....,'. HT.00
l'HICE.Hlnglo llottlo (over 60 doses) .11(1

Hold by Druggist; or Kent Prepaid anywhere
nnd In any iiiiinllty on llecelpt or 1'rlec.
UUMPIIIIEYH' MED. CO., 101) Pulton HU, N. Y.

HUMI'HItEYrl' HOMEOPATHIC HPECIKIO
NO. i.

III use ,') years. Tho only successful remidy
for NEIIVOIIH DEHII.ITY. Vll'Alj WEAK- -
NK8H, and I'rosirnllon, rrom tivrr-wori- c or
othereniises. tl per vial, or 6 vlnlmiud largo
vlnl powder for J..

Komi iiv Duijiiiiimth, or sent prepaid on re-

ceipt or price -l-IHMI'HltEYM' .MEDICINE
CO., JOB l'lllloll Ht., N. Y. tUllC.7-Tll,HA-

( ItAY'HHPJCOIFKJAIKDICINK.

ORAYS SPEOLFIO MEDICINE.
TlIK OltKAT KMII.ISH ItK.MKIIV, All lllirilll- -

Ins euro ter Weuilnul Wealdiew.Hpermiilorrhen,
Iinpoteney mid all Dlseasivi that fnlluw as 11

of j ns Loss of Memory,
lissltude, Pain In tlio Hack, lilmnesH of

Vision, Prematura Old A lie, and many other
diseases that lead to Insanity or Consumption
and n Prematura Orave.

- Kor particulars In our pamphlet, which
we ileslro to kciiiI rreo by mall U every one.

TliiiHnvcllla Meilfclno Is sold by nil
st packiiKeorsIx iaekaiies ror t.i, or

will be seal free by mull 011 receipt of iho
money, by addressing ,

T1IICOUAY MKDltllNKCO..
Ilullalo, N. Y.

On account of coiiiiterfolls, no have adopted
the Yellow WnipH-r- : the only erniiliie.

Hold In lncaster, Pa., by W.T. Hocil,
tnurS-ly-

T1I(NU HYltUP.

TO MOTHERS.
Hvery bnbo should have n bottle of DH,

FAIIKNK.Y'H TIlirrilINU HYltUP. Perfectly
safe. NoOplum orMorphlamlxtiires. Wlllrt-Jlev- e

Colic, (Irlplng III the llowilsan 1 Promote
DlinrtillTeethfiiB. J'rcp.irisl hvDIUI.D.FAHIt-Nl'.- Y

A HON, HiiKCi-stown-
, Md. PriiKKlsts sell

It;cvnU. Trial bottle sent by mall 10 cents,

"Vy ' kiJndi;vki.opkd pakih
Or Iho Human Holy l'.nlari;ed, Developed,
Hlreniithened.itc., U an Interesting ndverllKO-incu- t

long run in our naer. In reply to In-
quiries we will say that ihcro Is 110 evidence of
hiiiubiitfuhoul this. On the cuutrury, the ad-

vertisers ore very highly IndorMd. JuterektisJ
iiersons may uel sealed circulars wlvlni.' nil par-
ticulars, by vvrltliiK to thu JUtlH MKDIUAl.
CO., 6 tinan Ht., Ilullalo, N. Y.Pnllu ntctto
lUt.

-I-HTKIl'H LI'lTLK LIVER VILIH.

.CARTER'S

LITTLE LIVER PILLS

HotiduclKinnd relieve nil the tioubles Inci-
dent bin bilious statu or thu system, such ns
Dirtiness, Niiuseu. Drowsiness Distress niter

Pain In Hie Hide, tie. Whilo their most
uiiarkublo sutcc-- Iiilh been shown In curing.

sick:
Headache, U CARTER'S Ll'ITLE LIVER
l'll.l nro finally valuable In Coustlatlon,
curl in? and provvntlnt; this annoylUK l,

vthlle they ulvo correct nil dlsordcrsor
iho stomach, ktlinuluta the liver nnd restitute
the huwcU. Even If they only cured

Acl.e they would be almost rrleelcfs to Hirer
who miter from this dlstrihslui; complaint:
but fortunately their goodmss doc not end
here, ami those who once try them willllnd
these little pills valuable In so many ways that
they will not be wllltuj; to do without them.
Hut after ull sick brad

ACHE
U the bane of so many lives Hint hero is where
we innko our (treat boast. Our pills euro it while
"'cAUTER'S'LITTLE LIVER PILLS ore very
small uud vtry easy to take. One or two pills
make a (lose. They nro strictly vepetableand
douoterlpo or purse, but by their gentle ac-

tion pleatoall who una them. I.l vlnls at 25 cu 5

ttvolortl. hold everywhere or eut by mall.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., NEW YORK.

Small Pill. Small Doso. Small Price
uuiflZ-lydeo- d

Crave Ur Ctatfet,
"TiENNHvr.VANlA iiAii.nnntintifriIT In efTect from Nor. 10, 1MB.

Trnins tKAVTt akoabtbb and tart M
IQIIO 11

Imtv
WEMTWAUD. Phllndelph- l-Pncllle Kxpressf i p. m.

f.cwsExprcsst-.- .. ten a.Way I'd won ...... tffl a. m.
AlalltratnvlnMUoyt T.OU n. m.

via Columbia!Niagara Exprrs Stfi n. in.Hanover Aerom via Columbia!Knt Elnef - lima. m.
Krederlelc Aecom...-- ., via Colombia!
I jiucostcr Accom. ., inn a. m.Ijnnenstr Accodi.... via Mt, Joy..
Ilsrrlstiiirg Accom..., ...ii p. m,
Cilumbln Aeeoni 4M4 p. in.Hnrrlsburg Express...1 5:2 p. m.ur..H t.e 0p. m.
luienster Arco

Ieave
KAHTWA11D. lncaster.I'hlla. Kxpremt...., fcaia. m.Ksstl.lncl 4:tfa. m.

I neuter Acco,... 6:aD a. re
ii.rrisuurf Jxprwa.. 8:10 a. m.
Lniiennter Aemtn..... t6t, m.
Columbia A com ... m.
Allautle Kxpremf-.- -. 11:85 a. m.
Heoshore kinmn. l5Rp. m.
I'hllAdelphls. AccomJ Wp, m.
nunniiy sn. p. m.
Day KxprcMf.... 4:45 p. m,
Hnrrlsburg Accotn S:4K p. m.
Mall Traln- r- :40 p. m.
Kredcrlck Arcom... 12A) p. m.

ITIip only trains' whlcn run daily. ".
unuuiKiav the Mail train iby wlrVnllimhla null' TT..

.1. li. ttooi), Ocucra. Agk l
vitAn. r. ruuii. urnerai Manager. V

LKHANON EANCAHTER JOINT,

ArrangemcnUof Passenger Tratne onaaell
BCWDAY, May 11, 18W. ,K ;

NOHTHWAKD. Bna
Leave a. h. p. tr. P. K, A. at ..IKing Street, 1 nc ) 6:

I.aiicnstcr........... 777 KM 6:38 MX
Columbln 18. 1:45 4JlMnnnonn 7:39 I

Cornwall TS 1:M ti
Arrive nl .'tLebanon Ml 1:M 6:10

nuuiiiwAiii). A :

leave a. m. r. m. r. n. A.K.
Lebanon 7:12 tt-- 7:1&!
CocuWall..... 12:41 7:25 MO
Makbelm;. 7:&S 1:18 7:M 8:40
lAUCaster ..... 837 1:18 1:18 tlU

Arrlvn at
King Mtxeet. lane. B:3ft 8:25 9:20
Columbia :' 2XT1 HM

A. M. Wll JlON, HupU It. -- CfUUroa-, tit
H. H. NKKK, Hupt. C. It. It.

pilll-ADEu'iiI- HKADINURAtLBOAl
HBADlNO-COI.UMI- ilA DlVISIOir.V'

Ou and aner Hauday, May 11, I8W,
icit v iiivnir n.iiiH nun.',;, nn luiiuifiiFor Heading and Intermediate potnta, '
days, 7:40 a. m., lW,a:4K p. re.; Sunday, I
ui., o.i p. ni.

Kor Philadelphia, week days, 7:40 I

3:41 p. m.; Mondays, S:'A p. 111.

Kor New York via l'bllttdolphla, week
7:10 a. m., 12.83, M:H p. m.

For New York via Allentown,
12:10 p.m. -

Kor Allentown, week dayt, 7:40 a. a., I
m. Hnndav. 8:B5 n. in.

For Pottsvllle, week days, 7:40a. m., kM f.1
aiiiiuar, 0:00 p. id.

Kor innnon, week aaya ,
p. 111.! Hunday, MBium. :t:4Vp.m.

For narrlsbiirn, week days, 7.W cab,xru p. m. 1 reuiiiiHy, e. a. in,
ForUuarry-lll- o. week day. MO a.

7&i, X6 p. m. ; Hauday, 8:10 p. m. '?

TllAlNH FOll LANOAHTKK. '''
Iave Heading-- , week days, 7:20, l

Mi 11. in. : Hnudav. a. m.: 8:10 n. ra.
luvo Philadelphia, week daya, UJL

m., 4:00 p.m. av

Iave New York via I'hliauelpbia.WMk
7:45 n. m.. M, 11. m. 12:15 nlicht. vi

lioave Now York via Allentown, watkr i
lAAIIt. ill.. Iiw l. ill. jzzy&

Leave Allcmtowu, week day, 8:47 a. m,i m
P m. Li .

ieava rotisvnie, week oayx, too a. '

p. iutIave Iebanou, week days, 7:13 a. I

7:15 P. m. : Hunday, 1iA a. in.. 3:U p. m.
lAve HarrUburx. week daya. 66 a. L 1 1

day, 6.S0 a. ra.
rVava UnarryTllle, week dayt, 640, 1,1: Hnnaay, 7:10 n. in.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave l'lilladelplila. Chestnut itraet '

and Hon th street wharf. 'v
For Atlantlo City, week days,

U:tK) a. in. and 4KW d. m.: Aeoorai
7::n a. 111. and 4:80 p. m. Sunday,
vau a. ni.. Acwmiuwuiuuu, aoJU I
n. m.

iiciurniUK insvo auwud 1ii.y, ape
Atlantic and Arkansas Avenuea. Weak
K.xpresn 7:.i a. m. ana p.
mndatlun.K.'Oria.iau and 4:30 D. m.
Kx press, 4 p. m. AocommodaUoo, 7at IM
ami i:si l. in. . ;

Detailed Utne table can na obtalMA M1
omocs.
A. A. McLKOl), C.Q.HANC

Vleo I're. uen'l M'bt. uen'l J

Samp. 5S
,?

KV LAMPS AND AKT GOODS. wa1;N 1?

.

Call and. Se
--THE

FINE W L1MI

--AND

HRT tnnnsg- --- -- y

ON FLOOR

JolmL,Arnold'sBiiilc
NORTH QUEEN STREET.

m
ILUMUINU.UAH KIlTlNO.Ac

Jelm Schaum & Soi

PLUMBING,
GAS FITTING AND ROOFIMG.

26 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

kpk

SECOND

P.

LANCASTER PA.

Ijtnmurtrc.
IUH A MARTIN.H

ou; 1--0 01 000W , V4IU70
AND

QUEENSWARE
AT

We are now opening our Sprint
Importation of Queenxware and will
be prepared to supply our cmtomer
with tbo very bestgradoofwareat
lowest Prices. Housesllrex recelva
especial attention.

HIGH & MARTIN,
16 East King Street.

JtltotinivapltB.
VERY PERSON" IS ANXIOUS TOE HAVJJ

THEIR PICTURE.

Amona the Daisii
IsllioItct Style of

PHOTOGRAPHS' oajjn
,1IUti

Call and see tbem, at

ROTE'S, 50 N. Queen Bt.,'
LANCASTER, l'A

)iin7-6m- Neil to raatoffloa.

a

m
'if!

HQ
;

''.


